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Prices of Labor on Highways as established by the Selectmen
:
Laborers per hour 15 cts.
Horse and cart 15 "

























Thomas Rohan 4 50
Loren M. James 3 00
John Jones 2d. 6 00
Tristram Grant 4 50
John Pitman 10 50
Maximo Laliberty 3 00
Timothy Keliher 4 50
Eben Corson 3 00
Eli Cook 12 90
Jonathan Horn 24 00
E. Cook 30 30
Charles Mclntire 11 25
E. Corson 3 00
I. H. Twombly 3 50
Michael Dasha 4 50
Timothy Keliher Jr. 3 00
William Casey 4 50
John O'Donnol 4 50
George Whitehouse 7 50
J. Horn 16 00
C. Mclntire 9 00
I. H. Twombly 2 25
E. Cook 27 00
I H. Twombly 8 00
4 00
George W. Horn 16 50
E. Cook 55 50
C. Mclntire 11 25
DISTRICT NO. 2.
James Burnham, for labor 75 25
Charles H. Andrews 31 50
James M. Swinerton 4 50
Nathaniel L. Wallingford 12 00
"
• " 9 75
Jonathan Horn • 1 50
James F. Wentworth 9 00
Joseph Page 11 25
Llewellyn Furbush 9 75
Samuel II. Hanson 5 25
James Burnham 6 00
21 00
S. R. Hanson 15 00
James Burnham 7 00
James F. Wentworth 4 50
Albert J. Hanson G 00
Frank Wentworth 2 25
J. M. Swinerton 2 25
.9 75
J. Horn 1 50
& R. Hanson 4 00
L. Furbush 3 75
Rufus Woodward 4. 50
Walt-er I^ Otis 1 1 25
L H. Twombly 4 00
N L. Wallingford 7 50
J. L. Page 15 00
L. Furbush 4 50
S. R. Hanson 12 25
DISTRICT NO. 3.
George Whitehouse, for labor 17 25
Timothy Keliher 7 50
William B. Martin 6 00
Hirara Garland 34 50
Thomas G. Jameson 42 00
H. Garland 6 00
James F. Wentworth 75
Andrew Swinerton 19 00
Peter Callaher 20 25
Thomas Kohan 17 25
John Floury 18 00
John Pitman 10 50
David C. Mount 15 62
Thomas Hanegan 16 50
Henry D. Whitehouse- 39 00
T. G. Jameson 50 00
Michael Dasha 12 00
John 11. Randall 75
DISTRICT NO. 4,
Charles F. Bolo, for labor 75
James W. Marston 75
Edwin Hussey " 6 60
Jonathan Brown 12 80
James M. Home 6 60
James Home 8 85
Jonathan Brown 3 75
Benjamin Hussey, for gravel 4 80
George Hussey, for labor 13 40
Levi Rowe 1 50
Jesse Rowe 6 60
Sumner C, Home 6 60
James Marston 6 60
G. Hussey 14 50
Edwin G. Hussey 4 35
J. Brown LO 25
James W. Marston 7 05
Jonathan Brown 10 2i>
Edwin G. Hussey 4 00
James Horn 4 05
James M. Home 4 35
George Hussey 7 80
Charles Hussey 1 95
Sumner C. Home 2 10
DISTEICT NO. 5
John Parsons, for labor 17 25
Henry D. Whitehouse 66 OO
George 0. Dolloff 16 60
Zepherien Pereaut 15 OO
Peter Callaher 14 25
John Fleury 4 50
Maxime Laliberty . 20 25-
Reuben Champeau 4 50
Peter Callaher 4 50
James McCone 13 50
Michael Ball 13 50
Michael Murphy 4 12
John O'Donnel 8 25
John Jones 3d. 12 00
David C. Mount 18 75
Tristram Grant 20 25
Hiram L. Snell 3 OO
Timothy Keliher 31 87
Thomas Rohan 21 00
Daniel Tate 21 00
John Pitman 147 50
R. Champoau 13 50
Samuel S. Wentwortb, for gravel 8 90
Dennis O'Brien, for labor " 3 00
Cornelius Harrahan 10 50
Timothy Keliher Jr. 25 50
Henry D. Whitehouse 22 50
Timothy Keliher 22 50
John H. Randall 37 50
John Kidder 16 50
Oliver Andrews . 4 50
George Whitehouse 33 75
Orison Watson 11 25
George Lord 42 00
Albert F. Smith, for gravel 4 00
David L. Hodsdon, repairing steps on High St. 4 00
"
rail on Washington St. 1 00
lumber for bridge 1 20
labor 2 00
sand 1 50
Daniel R. Tate, for labor 11 25
Ira L. Rlaisdell - 4 50
David C. Mount 6 25
John Pitman 129 75
John H. Randall 66 00
David C. Mount 6 87
Patrick Donahue o 00
William Casey 12 00
Tebbetts & Brother, blasting powder 1 84
" nails 1 40
Hiram Wentworth, for labor 11 50
John C. Pitman 3 75
John Roberts - 6 00
Bartholomew O'Martin, painting two posts 50
Joshua Hurd, for labor 6 00
9
Timothy Keliher 27 37
Charles F. Smith 8 25
William Casey 19 80
Arthur W. Bailey 4 50
George Lord 24 00
Woodbury Mclntire 9 00
Joseph Moore 4 50
Jacob L. Pitman 15 00
Cornelius Cotter 4 50
Peter Callaher 19 12
Reuben Champeau 33 75
George 0. Dolloff 12 00
^epherien Pereaut 15 75
Thomas Rohan 3 75
George O. Dolloff 14 25
. Henry D. Whitehouse 36 00
Charles M. Pike 4 50
Charles Trafton 75
Loren M. James 24 75
Somerwoith Machine Co., truck and arms to plough 2 00
" " 48 loads of cinders 4 80
S. Augustus Seavey, powder and fuse 17
" " 8 shovels 10 70
" 1 rake 85
" 3 hoes 1 95
1 hand saw 1 90
" 97 pounds naila 5 55
" half-dozen screws 05
Hiram Garland, for labor 9 75
John H. Randall 33 00
Dennis Donovan 13 50
David C. Mount ' 15 00
Tebbets & Brother, powder and fuse 3 68
" 2 axes 2 50
10
Tebbets & Brother, 3 axe handles 60
" « 1 wood saw 1 12
" " cast steel 84
" " 1 striking hammer 1 55
" " 20 pounds nails 1 05
Amos J. Foss, for labor 2 00-
John Roberts 3 OO
Isaiah Jones 2 OO
Hiram Horn, 3783 feet lumber 58 3(>
Jesse R. Horn, 5242 feet lumber 80 31
John Roberts, 134 oak posts 27 20
John Jones 2d., for labor 22 50
Oliver Andrews 9 00
George Lord 10 50
William Casey 10 50
Amos J. Foss 15 00
John H. Randall 21 37
Tebbetts and Brother, 669 feet cement pipe 214 55
" " 1 bog hoe 1 40
" " 11-3 feet wire netting 23
" 48 pounds nails 2 97
Francis A. Mount for labor 15 00
Edgar Foss 7 50
Joseph M. Jones 13 50
John O'Donnel 13 50
George Lord " 28 50
Tristram Grant 4 50
George Worster 20 25
Daniel Wingate 6 00
John Pitman 50 00
Daniel R. Tate 12 00
Michael Dasha 13 50
Thomas Rohan 13 50
Timothy Keliher Jr. 18 00
11
Stephen Thompson 9 75-
Cornelius Harrahan 14 25
Jacob L Packard 4 50
William Casey 6 75
James F. Tate 10 50
Jacob L. Pitman 15 GO
Ira L. Blaisdell 4 50
A. S. Berry 6 00
John Randall 2 25
Isaiah Jones 4 50
Timothy Keliher 17 25
David C. Mount 20 94
Nelson Ladrick, for concrete walks 317 52
William Casey, for labor 40 05
Timothy Keleher Jr. 44 62
Josiah K. Fowle 8 25
W. D. Clark, 1000 brick 14 00
George Whitehouse, for labor 19 50
Timothy Keleher 39 37
Michael Dasha 25 1^
Thomas Rohan 25 87
Oliver Andrews 1125
John Pitman 02 75
George Whitehouse 34 05
John Fleury 3 75
Peter Callaher 13 50
Joseph Yea 9 75-
Edward Hawks 5 25
John O'Donnel 26 62.
John Martin, one cask cement 3 00'
W. D. Merrick, 541bs iron grates 5 40
James B. Shapleigh, 50 tons slate stone 395 13
Tristram Grant, for labor 20 25
Timothy Keleher Jr. 35 25
12
Georgo Whitehouse 33 00
John H. Randall 36 75
William B. Martia 27 00
George Lord 21 75
David C. Mount 10 00
John Kidder 13 50
John^ Fleury ' 13 50
Peter Callaher 22 50
George O. DollofF 18 00
Timothy Keleher Jr. 33 00
Timothy Keleher 33 75
John Pitman 161 50
Henry . D. Whitehouse 27 00
Frank E Stevens 1 50
John H. Randall 22 50
Michael Dasha 22 20
W. D. Merrick, Blacksmitha' work 35 09
David C. Mount, for labor 14 37
Thomas Rohan 15 00
Lorenzo D. Pray 1 00
Charles Libby 4 50
Clement Ham 5 25
Timothy Keleher 21 37
John E. Clark 4 50
John A. Bagley 6 00
Timothy Keleher Jr. 28 50
William Hill 19 50
John E. Clark 15 75
John O'Donnel 24 75
James Mack 25 50
Michael Cotter 48 00
Maxime Laliberty 10 50
Reuben Champeau 34 50
John Fleury 11 25
13
George Whitebouse 12 00
Michael Dasha 21 00
David C. Mount 25 00
Michael Liberty 10 50
Starr Home 3 75
Michael Dasha 27 75
Henry D. Whitebouse 87 50
Timothy Keleher 18 75
George O. DoUoff 9 00
Thomas Rohan 21 75
Peter Callaher 10 50
George 0. Dolloff 9 GO
Maxirae Laliberty " 9 00
Heuben Champeau 13 50
Thomas Rohan 11 25
Thomas Hanegan 4 50
H* C. Gilpatrick, for stone 16 00
Timothy Keleher. for labor 3 75
John H. Randall 24 00
Jacob L. Pitman 13 50
Joseph M. Jones 3 00
John Pitman, in full to Feb. 1st. 1874. 114 25
Daniel R. Tate 3 Oa
Amos J. Foss 12 00
Great Falls Manfg. Co., half expense of setting steps and
laying sidewalk around Great Falls Bank Jan. 1873. IG 60
Concrete walk near Bank 7 75
John Emery, for labor and services as Surveyor 48 50
John C. Pitman, for labor 5 25
Mrs. B. P. Page, for gravel 10 80
Benjamin F. Hi!), 220 feet plank 3 5^
John Emery, lOlbs brimstone 60-
George Worster, for labor 13 75
14
John Stewart, for winter road "across his land - 5 00
DISTRICT NO. 6.
Alpheus D. Remick, for labor 4 20
-George B. Lord 80 60
Edmund H. Short 22 50
Alpheus D. Remick • 3 00
Oeorge B. Lord • 9 75
Edmund G. Short 6. 75
Joseph Mooro 1 1 25
Charles Moore 6 75
Amos J. Foss 7 50
Edmund H. Short 6 75
Charles A. Moore 22 50
Moses Clements 3 75
Joseph Moore 39 60
John F. Moore 6 75
Thomas Stackpole 31 20
DISTRICT NO. 7.
Charles H. Crockett, for labor 12 83
George W. Smith - 4 50




Jacob AVhitehouse 12 83
Lorenzo D. Pray 39 38
Clement, Ham 7 56
'; " • : 1 40
Henry L. Kidder 3 00
Albert Sargent 1 50
15

















William K. Farnham 8 25
Jonathan Brown 41 60
Amasa S. Rogers 2 25-
Wesley Smith 13 65-
Ucorge W. Farnham 22 20
Amasa S. Rogers 17 75
Jesse R. Home 23 25
Willis Wescott 9 Oq
Levi Rowe 9 45
Amasa S. Rogers 82 50
James M. Plorne 42 30
Rufus Bolo 9 OO
Edwin Hussey 7 50
George Hussey 17 50
James M. Marston 31 20
Amasa S. Rogers 1 50
George W. Farnham 30 00
" " 22 50
Amasa A. Rogers 24 75
Sumner C. Home 13 50-




Jacob L. Pitman, for tracking
Boston & Maine R. R., freight
Henry Allard, painting trough
Timothy Keleher, for labor
John Roberts, two cords wood
John Pitman, for labor
Richard Blaisdell
Edward Nicholson
John Martin two casks cement











Somersworth Machine Co. , half days labor setting hydrant 2 00
27,9171bs. pipj 1268 49
2 hydrants 140 00
16991bs. W. Trough castings 84 95
labor on watering trough 40 00
labor on water pipe 49 00
labor on hydrants 4 00











William B. Pierce, 1000 brick for drinking fountain
Peter Callaher, for labor
Dennis Donovan
John Fleury



















Timothy Keleher 22 50
Thomas Hanegan
Michael Cotter
Edward Balow 15 00
Joseph Yea 24 25
Reuben Chatupeau 15 37
Lewis Butler 11 62
S. Augustus Seavey, 27|Ib3. lathe yaru 5 28
" flb^rope 17
" lOlbs nails 55
Peter Lame, for labor 15 75
Thomas Rohan 30 75
John O'Donnel 31 50
John H. Randall 7 50
Tebbets & Brother, 181bs. steel 2 70
^' " striking hammer ^ 3 15
« " handle 25
" " powder and fuse 2 20
iSimou Rinrille 15 00
George 0. Dolloff 13 12
Cornelius Cotter 17 62
George Lord 12 00
G. W. Hubbard & Co., 2 hydrant boxes 16 35
" " making and setting]same. 6 00
May & Company, 14 pigs lead 97 78
George H. Nichols, for labor 15 37
Reuben Champeau 18 00
Michael Ballow . 6 00
Boston & Maine R. R., freight 1 19
Dennis O'Brien, for labor 25 87




Receipts. Bj taxes 800 00
Payments.
To Kichard Dame, iighting lamps 37 50
repairing lamps 7 00
Joseph M. Jones, trucking lanterns 2 50
Boston & Maine R. R., freight 25
B. 0. Martin, setting glass 6 90
Richard Blaisdell, labor on gas pipe 8 00
Richard Dame, lighting lamps 150 00
6 days labor 9 00
Dover Iron Foundry, 3 lamp posts 46 50
4 lantern sockets 1 86
Dennis O'Brien, for labor 13 50
Thomas Hanegan - * 24 75
A- J. Foss, carting lanterns 5 50
Eben N. Higley, 56 feet | inch pipe 7 84
174 feet 1-inch pipe 3132
3 gas cocks 3 / 5
gas wrench 150
elbows, couplings and plugs 4 99
labor 12 20
John H. Randall, for labor 3 00
Richard Dame, lighting lamps to Feby. 1st. 1874 16 67
3 days labor 4 50
Great Falls Manfg. Co., 20 feet gas pipe 3 00
3 gas cocks 1 80
1^ days labor 5 00
20
Gas Light Co., for gas burned on streets fromFeby 1st.
1873, to Feby. 4th. 1874, equal to 1 burner 24,172|
hours at 2 45-100 cts. per hour 592 23
1001 56
TOWN HALL.
Receipts. By rent 636 78
Payments. •
To George J. Richards, 25 bushels charcoal 5 GO
H. C. Gilpatricli, 1 feather duster 3 84
labor on ten reflectors 16
B. 0. Martin, setting glass 40
Wimpfheinier & Co., cambric for stage curtain 2 97
Gas Light Co., gas from Feby. 1st to Nov. 1st 1873 03 60
Edwin P. Horn, hauling shavings and saw dust 3 25
A. E. Wentworth, 2 brooms 1 20
David Wingate, painting stage 2 85
George J. Richards G,4731bs. coal, last year 35 60
Mitchell & Chick, building stage 76 00
C. J. Cowell, moving coal 2 50
Oliver Earle, 4 keys and repairing lock 3 00
Horatio Grant, ^ cord wood 4 00
Andrew S. Hill" 2 mirrors 1 ttG-
1 pair of steps 2 00
John Kelly, repairing roof 33 50
C. J. Cowell, cleaning out cellar 4 00
moving 5 tons eoal 2 50
George J. Richards, 10,3501bs. coal 56 93
H. C. Gilpatrick, 1 stove 8 91
Great Falls Manfg. Co., gas pipe and labor 4 38
Gas Light Co., gas from Nov. 1st. 1873, to Feby. 1st.
1874 48 00
21
Charles Sanborn, repairing settees 29 60
C. J. Cowell, services as janitor 175 50
600 72
GENERAL EXPENSES.
IlEcriPTS. By taxes 820 92
railroad tax 1873 767 41
1588 33
Payments,
To Hosier Bahmann & Co., 1 fire proof safe 545 50
Boston & Maine R. R., freight on safe from Cincinatti 55 50
Joseph M. Jones, hauling and raising safe 48 00
David L. Hodsdon, labor and materials in repairing select-
men's room
22
Emerson & Watson, bedding for basement rooms ia town
hall to accommodate transient paupers
Tebbetts and Brother, padlock for pound
Daniel G. Rollins, survey and plan of Orange street
surveying new road to Berwick
Charles E. Bartlett, auditing town accounts, Feby. 1873
Micajah C. Burleigh, " "
Michael Dasha, watching in small pox case Dee. 1872
Edwin Fernald, 1000 town reports March, 1873
notice in Journal to liquor sellers, Aug.
24th. 1872
school notice 1872
2400 tax bills May 1873
150 police regulations "
500 police orders July "
100 reward bills Aug. "
school notice " ''
1000 highway bill blanks
reward notice in Journal
Loyd A. Goodwin, stationary and blank books
books for poor children
Somersworth Machine Co., 3 bushels charcoal for cleans-
ing Hanegan's house, Dec. 1872
Charles E. Swasey, attending small pox cases last year
Daniel Wingate, expense to Dover to serve notice
Jacob L. Pitman, 2 loads sawdust
Micajah C. Burleigh, auditing cemetery accounts March,
1873
Isaac Chandler, school committee 1872
Joseph A. Stickney, "
Kirke W. Moses •'
Edson C. Eastman, blank inventory books
C. M. Jones & Co., medicines furnished in small pox
cases last year 11 50
39 00-
23
James tlorn, damage to puug in sqow drift Jany '2d. 1873 2 50
C. W. Rollins, damage to sleigh and harness through de-
fect in highway 1 00
Garland Wallingford, damage to wagon through defect
in highway 15 00
Thomas G. Jameson, use of horse and wagon taking in-
ventory G GO
Daniel Chadbourne commission for collecting $40,000,
as tax collector, 1873
Silas J. Roberts, watering place
S. S. Rollins, witness fee
A. L. Fall,
J. A. Bagley, "
Benjamin Chaney "
S. S. Chick, service of subpoena
Daniel Chadbourne, in full for balance of commissions
for collecting, taxes of 1870-71-72-73
James G. Young, services as town clerk
notifying jurors
William B. Martin, services as overseer of the poor
Thomas G. Jameson, services as selectman
John Emery, services as selectman






To George W. Bickford, work on No. 1 engine liouse
A. J, Foss, moving bell to No. 1 engine house
hauling lumber for belfry
H. J. Wentworth, painting belfry of house No. 1
John Hubbard, work on No. 1 house
David G. Cutler, lumber for belfry
Boston & Elaine R. R., freight on bell,
Naylor & Co., 1 cast steel bell
fixtures
cartage
Whiton, Brother & Co., 1 piece manilla rope
S. P. Home & Co., lumber for belfry
John Ilussey lumber for belfry
nails and screws
building belfry
Mitchell & Chick, repairing No. 4 Engine
David Wiugate, setting glass in No. 4 engine house
Josiah Gates & Sons, for hose bought last year
Gas light Co., for gas
C. M. Jones & Co., for oil and sundries for use upon
engines
Boston & Maine B. II., freight on hose
Benj. F. Hanson, for extra services of himself, C. O..Ban-
kins, J. H. Stevens, C. H. Hodtdon and Charles Ham -
raond at Sumner street fire, Nov. 26, 1873 10 00
for extra services of himself and John
Stevens at Fore street fire Dec. 12, 1873 4 00
M. C. Burleigh, for extra services of N. O'Brien, E.
Hester, F. Heraughty and T. Gofi\, at Summer street
fire Nov. 26 1873 14 00
Joseph W. Pearl, watching after the fire in C Nason's
house 3 00
C88
Erastus Knights, 3 tips for nozzle 2 00
•Daniel Lothrop & Co., 5 oilcloth suits for No. 3 Engine
Co. 15 00
S. Augustus Seavcy, supplies for belfry of No. 1 Engine
house 14 52
II. C. Gilpatrick, roofing belfry of No. 1 Engine house 30 52
A. W. Mitchell & Co., 7 badges for engineers 10 50
Fire Engineers pay roll, 1873 80 00
Hook and Ladder Co. 180 00
Engine Co. No. 1 579 16
Engine Co. No. 3 573 33
Engine Co. No. 4 560 83
S. Augustus Seavcy, 5 gallons oil for No. 4 8 75
1 broom 50
Tebbetts & Brother, 5 gallons oil for No. 3 8 75
1 tin can 90
5 gallons oil for No. 3 8 75
Parker L. Ward, straps for Engine Co. No. 3 6 00
John Pitman, for packing and taking care of 12 hydrants
for one year from Nov. 1st 1872, to Nov. 1st 1873 24 00
H. C. Gilpatrick, stove pipe and labor putting up pipe
for No. 3 Engine Co. 7 25
George W. Hubbard, services as assistant Engineer in
1872 10 CO
George W. Burleigh, services as chief Engineer to April
1st. 1873. 20 00
Gas Light Co., for gas 12 40
George J. Richards, for coal 18 96
repairing hose 34 25
Great Falls Manfg. Co., 3 lanterns for No. 3 3 00
4 gallons oil 7 25
Josiah Gates & Sons, 607 feet hose 819 45
1 doz. Allen's patent spanners 6 00
1 sinoile leather blunderbuss 12 50
26
Boston & Maine R. R., freight on hose 1 67
Canney & Co., express charge 50
S. S. Chick, traveling expenses to purchase hose and
hose carriage 11 83
T. G. Jameson, expenses on same aceonnt 11 82






To Sumner C Home, Agent
James D. Andrews, Agent
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 3.
Receipts.
















SCHOOL HOUSES DISTRICT NO 3.
Receipts.
By school house tax 6700 00
Payments.




By taxes 9024 00
Paymeni's.
To State Treasurer 9024 00
COUNTY TAX.
Receipts.
By taxes 5405 08
Payments.
To County Treasurer 5405 08
SOLDIERS.
Payments.
To Henry Andrews 100 00
LIQUOR AGENCY.
Receipts.
By cash of W. L. Butterfield for liquor sold 82 08
29
Orin L. F'arnhara, for liquors sold 122 06
204 92
Payments.
To Walter L. Butterfield, salary as agent from Dee.
10th 1872, to Nov. 3d. 1873 22 50
Albart F. Lantern, 5 gallons gin 19 25
10 gallons alcohol 20 50
1 keg 1 45
interest 2 15
20 gallons Medford rum 27 00
10 " alcohol 21 00
5 " whiskey 12 50
5 " gin 19 25
5 " brandy 35 00
U. S. Stamps 50
2 gallons port wine 5 96
5 gallons gin 19 25
U. S. Stamps 10
Bagley & Co., express bills ,^ 3 15
Albert F. Lantern, 5 gallons of whiskey 12 50
U. S. Stamps 10
5 gallons gin 19 25
U. S. Stamp 19
Orin L. Farnham, galary as town liquor agent from Nov.





























To County of Strafford Board of Porter Sargent; Frank
Jones, John Brown, James H. Roberts, William J.
Files and John G. Roberts, between Feb. 15th, 1872,
and Feb. 15th, 1873 428 09
William Hill, burial of Anthony Hanegan Dec. 25th
1872 25 00
W, H, Farrar & Son, goods delivered Mrs. Patrick
32
Bohan 18 04'
Town of Eolinsford, board and nursing of Grace Pitman 50 00
L. W. Chadbourne, board of George Chad bourne from
April 1st to Aug. 1st 1873, 22 weeks
33. W. Sargent, medical attendance upon George Chad-
bourne
Reform School, Board of Georgietta Jenkins from Jany.
31st to Oct. 25th 1872
John C. Beacham, Board of transient paupers between
April and Aug. 1871
Enoch Whitehouse, goods delivered Samuel Applebee
1872
William B. Martin, Board of transient paupers prior to
Feb. 1873
W. H. Farrar & Son, goods delivered Mrs. Patrick
Bohan
same
John G. Hill, clothing delivered Nathaniel Warren
True W. Woodman goods delivered Honora Sullivan
C. M. Jones & Co., medicines for paupers in 1871 and
1872 9 37
W. H. Farrar & Son, goods delivered Mrs. Patrick
Bohan 15 00
same ' 15 16
William Hill, burial of Maglore Beaulieu 4 00
burial of Peter Goutier 8 50
Benjamin Clarey, 19 feet wood, and sawing 22 00
John Martin, 1 barrel flour delivered Nath. Warren 12 50
1 barrel of flour delivered Mrs. Patrick
Bohan 12 50
2 barrels of flour delivered, family of Wil-
liam Mason 25 00'
John 0, Lord, team to county farm 2 50
33 00
, 33
John 0. LorI, team to Rochester
Boston & Maine Railroad, 2 tickels, Gt. Falls to Lowell
1 ticket, Gt. Falls to Portlantl
1 " " Lawrence
1 " " Lowell
furnished to paupers by order of Overseer of Poor.
Charles Watson, goods delivered Mary Rohan
William Hill, burial of Mary lilake
burial of four children of Charles Laundry
J. A. Hayes, medical services from April 1, 1873 to
April 1, 1874
Ira T. Daniels, wood for use of transit^nt paupers
Wm. R. Martin, time spent out of town on pauper ac't
Boston & Maine Railroad, 1 ticket to Concord delivered
Kate Hobern
George Mooro, goods delivered Nath'l Warren
Thomas Holmes, board of Nath'l AVarren to Jul. '73
Nahum Perkin.s, rent of tenement to Jo.seph Ross
to Feb. U), '74 . 00
Benjamin Chaney,board of transient paupers to Feb. 1, '74 22 00
Lewis E. Smith, board, transient paupers to Jan. 30, '74 20 00
Wm. R. Martin, traveling expenses on pauper account 20 00
Enoch Whitehouse, goods del. James H. Comier, '72 G 96
J. S. Ross, 2 visits to Gillespie's children in ca.se of
small pox, 1872 10 00'
George J. Richards, 'coal delivered Mrs. Stone, '72 19 82
William Hill, burial of Gillespie's child, 1872 15 00
County of Straflbrd, board of Porter Sargent, Frank
Jones, John Biown, James H. Roberts, William
J. Files and James Dailey, between Feb. 15,
1873, and Feb. 15, 1874, 385 70






By County of Strafford 1023 7&
PAYMExNTS.




By taxes / 400 00
Police Court, fines and' fees 507 Co
G. F. Manf'g Co. 50 00
957 ca
PAYMENTS.
To Albion P. Holmes, services as special police officer
2 nights and 1 day 7 00
Samuel W. Jones, services as special police officer 3
nights and one day 9 50
Edwin Mellen, services as special police officer 3
nights and 1 day 9 50
Rufus Clark, services as special police officer 1 night 2 50
Jonathan B. Legro, services as special police officer
1 night and 1 day 4 50
Charles Wimpf heimer, services as special police officer
2 nights 5 00
Daniel Jones, services as special police officer 2 nights 5 00
GOO
3G
Arrest, attending trial and oomnQitting Jesse Sheridan 9 36
Arrest and attending trial of L. C How 3 73
Arrest, attending trial and committing Patrick
Crowley
special services in July
special services at County Fair
Benjamin Cbaney. services as police officer from April
1, 1873, to April 1, 1874
arrest of Charles Annis
arrest of George W. Pinkham
arrest of Michael Conoly
arrest of James Iliggins
arrest, attending trial and committing James Collins 9 90
i-ne water pail 30
special services in July 7 50
special services at County Fair 18 00
Ivory L. Wentworth, arrest and detention of Maria Pierce 5 00
Wm. D. Knapp, salary as police justice 100 00
10 warrants 24 00
8 99
37
Literary Fund 1873 364 49
Insurance Tax 18 75
Daniel Chadbourn, Col., 45,936 99
George J. Richards, Col., 70 00
Liquor Agency 204 92
Town Hall 635 78
Police Court 507 65
Eastern Railroad 331 56
Great Falls Manf'g. Co. 60 88
Young America Engine Co. 145 00





































Claim against the United States for
Uovernment bounty assigned by soldiers 4660 00
0. J. Bagley, Col. 117 05





Debt of the town, March 1, 1873 $29,086 85
1874 26,598 00
WILLIAM D. KNAPP, Treasurer.
The undersigned auditors of Town Accounts for the year end_
ing March 1st, 1874, having attended to that duty, report that
they find the payments properly vouched and the accounts cor-
rectly posted aud accurately footed, and kept agreeably to ihn
method adopted by the town.
M. c. burlp:igii, * ] a r*




In compliance with the rules adopted by the town, the Select-
men publish the following as their estimate of the amount of
money required to be raised to defray the expenses of the town
for the year ensuing :
Schools (3,500 00
Highways 7,000 00
Street Lights 1,000 00
Police Department 400 00
Fire Department . 2,000 00
Town Paupers 1,000 00
Town Bonds 1,150 00
Interest ' 1,600 00
Water pipe • 1,000 00
State Tax 0,016 00
County Tax 5,558 48








STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
L. S. To the Inliabitants of the town of Somersworth in the
County of SLratlbrd, in said State, qualified to vole in town
affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House, in said town
of Somersworth, on Monday the sixteentii day of March next, at
nine of the clocl^ in tlie forenoon, to act upon the tbilowiug subjects
:
Article 1. To choose a Moderator to preside in said meeting.
Akt. 2. To choose all necessarj town officers for the year ensuing.
Anx. 8. To clioose one person as trustee of Forest Glade
Cemetery for the term of five years, next ensuing.
Art 4. To gratit and vote such sums of money as may be ne-
cessary to defray town Expenses fcr the year ensuing, and for the
support of schools in said tow n.
Art. 5. To determine how the School money shall be divided
among the several Soliool Districts.
Art. 0. To see how the town will vote to divide the Literary
Fund for the year ensuing.
Art. 7. To see what salarvthe town will pay its police justice.
Ar.T. 8. To see if the town will 6o amend its by-laws that all of
the Selectmen can be paid for their services.
Art. 9. To see if the town will extend South Street to High
Street, by application of Owen W. Davis and others.
Art. 10. To see if the tow^n will accept the street running
from Prospect Street to Wintei Street, by the dwellings of A. P.
Holmes and Charles E. Stevens, called Page Street, by application
of Albion P. Holmes and others.
Akt. 11. To see if the town will straighten the Xortherly side
of Highland Street, by application George W. Ilemick and others.
Art. 12. To see if the town will take any action for the im-
pro?emi-nt of Marston's lane, by application of Thomas F. Marston.
Art. 13. To see if the town will discontinue the widening and
straightening of Orange street as returned by the selectmen iu
March 1870, by application of Jeremy W. Orange and others.
Art. 14. To see what provision the town will make for building
the new highway from Main' Street by the woolen Mill, to Ber-
wick, including a new bridge over Salmon Falls River.
Art. 15. To see if the town will purchase hose and a hose car-
riage and raise aiul appropriate money therefor.
Art. 16. To see if the town will procure land and build thereon
a building for a hose carriage and hook and ladder house, and will
,raise and appropriate money therefor.
Art. 17. To see if the town will build a reservoir neir the
junction of High and Franklin Streets, by application of Daniel
Chadbourne.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-eighth day of Feb-
ruary in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four.
T. G. JAMESON", ) Selectmen
WM. D. KNAPP, [ of
J. EMEPvY, ) Somersworth.
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Statement oj Affairs of the Forest Glade Cemetery.
Receipts for year Ending Feb. 2^1, 1874.
Huntress & Clark for lot and labor
C. K. Pemberton Estate "
Mary M. Remick "
A. S. Drew Estate, "
W. L. Bracy "
(Tcorgo S. Winn "
AVinn & Towne "
Rebecca and Sarah A. Ham, for lot





Thornas G. Jameson "
Henry D. Whitehouse "
F. H. Roberts
George E. Clements and others
''
L. E. cSi L. Frost
C. O. Roberts
Mary S. Drew "
Edgar B. Legro "
1,687 40
Received of the town, Manufacturing Co., Mary
W. Stevens, and W. B. Martin, for work outside
of the cemetery 09 00
Received of W. B. Martin and F. A. Home for wood 13 00
" from sundry persons for the use of tomb, for
sinking graves, for attending funerals and for labor
on occupied lots 059 75





For the Year Ending Feb. 23, 1874.
Paid Elishu Shapleigb, for hay $ 8 01
Daniel Sanborn, for posts 104 00
Charles H. Smith, for balance 3 00
John Bohan, for labor 308 00
Richard Dame, for labor 283 50
Luther Thompson 1 ^5
Joseph Fiench 40 62
E. 13. Moulton, for hay 1160
John H. Hasty, for labor 267 50
C.F. Hasty, " 15712
S. R. Marston, for blacksmithing T) 60
Averill Brothers, for labor on horse cart 4 00
Gideon S. Burnham, " 12 00
Joseph W. Pearl, for labor 8 00
John Martin, for grain 67 53
P. L. Ward, for whip 13 5
Amos Cook & Son, for labor 34 Sq
Tibbets & Bro., for tools &c. 28 61
A. W. Stevens, for labor on harnesses 7 85
George II. Ilorne, for loam and labor 24 00
Patrick Donahue, for labor 81 00
C. Hollohan " 45 75
Dennis Donavan " 45 75
W. D. Merrick, for blacksmithing 28 97
James Crowley, for labor 42 00
Thomas Tattle & Sons, for labor on carriage houee 14 00
Ichabod Pearl, for hay 18 65
Joseph L. Page, for sod ^ 25 00
L. F. Hasty, for labor • 25 50
John Harris, for hay 13 50
John Jones, for labor 4 50
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John Roberts, for labor 43 31
S. A. Seavey, for tools 18 16
B. D. Hill, labor on carriage house 26 75
C'lark & Prescott, lumber for carriage house 3 80
for sundry small articles 3 39
W. B. Martin, for services as Superintendent




Due from sundry persons for labor, &c. 311 24
LIABILITIES.
Due W. B. Martin, for services '71, '72, '73, $104 33
Balance in favor of cemetery 140 91
311 24
During the past year there has been built a tool and carriage
house, at an expense in cash, labor and lumber, of about one
hundred dollars. There are now two lots, all completed, for
sale, worth sixty-live dollars each. There are six other lots
completed with the exception of posts and sodding, worth fifty
dollars each.
There is a small balance due Jesse E. Home, for lumber and
sawing. There is a loss of twenty-tive dollars on the horse, pur-
chased last spring and sold this winter, which does not appear
in the above account. All other accounts have been settled in
full to date.
WILLIAM B. MARTIN, Supt. and Clerk.
Somersworth, February 23, 1874.
The undersigned, having audited the accounts of Forest
Glade Cemetery, find the payments properly vouched, correctly
posted and accurately footed, as exhibited in Trial "Balance
Feb. 23, 1874."
M. C.BURLEIGH,) . ,.,
C. E. BARTLETT, j ^"^^^o^s.


